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Native Son Dies
Friday in Ohio

Frank L. Hay, aged 63, died Fri
day in Cincinnati, Ohio, according 
to a telegram received by his sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Inibrie.

Mr. Hay is a native son of Hills
boro, his birthplace being where the 
Washington hotel now stands. Mr. 
Hay was the eldest son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hay, pioneers 
of Washington county.

At an early age he became a 
mail clerk on the Southern Pacific, 
and later was superintendent of the 
commissary and sleeping car de
partment of the Great Northern for 
twenty years. A few years ago he 
left the railway service and con
ducted a hotel at Lewistown. Mon
tana. Being unable to stand the 
high altitude he went to Cincinnati 
and for the past year or more had 
been manager of the Vernon Ma
nor, one of the leading hotels in 
that city.

He is survived by the widow and 
five children. Barbara of Helena. 
Mont; Frank Jr., in the air service 
at Los Angeles, Cal.; Norman in 
London; Jack and Dorothy at home 
in Cincinnati. One brother and two 
sisters survive. Ben Hay of Astoria, 
Mrs Frank Imbrie of Hillsboro, and 
Mrs. Joseph Hunt of San Francisco.

------------- (Vbit tb* Fair)-----------

Share of Deer Are

Manager Candidate

Finis L. Brown, serving as mana
ger of the county fair for the third 
year, is a candidate for county com
missioner.

Bum” Check Given 
Sheriff for Taxes

was tendered 
of those that 
S. F. »n pay- 
February 14

Sheriff J. E. Reeves
’’bum” check or one 
returned marked N.

ment of $37 in taxes
of this year, and when Andrew W. 
Sears was arraigned on the charge 
this week in circuit court, he plead
ed guilty and sentence was post
poned.

Harry Hoffman. J. B. Beckwith. 
Frank Wood, Lula Brown. Arthur 
I. Goodrich and Henry 
were arraigned.

Orders were given in 
ing cases: Adam Clark vs. Carrye 
B. Gorton and Earl C. Bronaugh; 
A. A. Hollevoet vs. Phil Trier; Er
nest and Rudolph Losli vs. M. 
MacRae et al; Earl F. Watts et 
vs. Hilda G. Francis.

An order was given yesterday 
the case of Mah Caxone and Charles 
O’Malley.

....------ <Vi»it th* Fair!

Champion Horseshoe
Pitchers to Compete

ed to civic club» to »ecure the back
ing of the organizations.

They explained that their plan 
gives competent flying instruction 
to a number at a minimum cost. 
The two will work from the Hills
boro Airport and Dr. E. H. Smith* 
Air King will be used. The two 
have quarters in the Commercial 
National bank building.

The Richmond-Harris system of 
flying provides a 50-hour flying
course, including ground work. Mr. . 
Richmond, who will be instructor, 
is a Rankin graduate and was later 
with the Marine flying corps and 
with the Ford airport.

■ (Vbit tb* Fair)——

Union School Work

office and additional nominee« may 
l<e »elected election night. Armistice 
day plans will also be discussed

1 V«U< Iks Fair'
The Hillsboro Argus—>1.50 yw

Proper fertilisation has been 
found to make crop» less liable to 
unfavorable seasonal conditions. It 
is not a cure all for every ill. how- 

-------------------- - _—

ever, as general soil management la 
essential in controlling soil mol*, 
ture, the physical condition and the 
chemical reaction and other factors

Brunswick

the follow-

K 
ux

in

state 
horseshoe pitching champion, will 
play Joe Francisco, Portland city 
champion, for the silver cup and 
the city championship as a special 
feature at the county fair at 2 p. 
m. Friday. Francisco will have to 
win four out of seven games to de
fend his title and retain the cup. 
This will be a wonderful exhibition 

A reception to the teachers of the j of skill and a hard-fought contest 
Hillsboro schools will be held in the ! between the two champions, accord- 
near future. This decision was made 
Friday afternoon at the first fall 
meeting of the Coffee club in the 
chamber of commerce rooms. The

___  _____ _ : club also decided to have a booth
Hunting was not so good, but the at '^e county fair, 

fishing was, for Alfred Morgan, Al- -• -• v’ “
vin Hoffman and E. W. 1____ ... .
who returned Tuesday from a trip Addicts,
to the Metolius river country.

Paul Gross and Tom Caldwell re

«

Bagged by Local Men

Coffee Club Will 
Give a Reception 

To the Teachers

W. H. Hayden. present

Delayed Few Days
Construction work on the new 

union high school building has been 
held up for several days pending 
the return of Marion Stokes, archi
tect, from a hunting trip. Payment 
for the month of August was held 
up and in the meantime the con
tractor is not going ahead on new 
construction.

Certain decisions on matters in I 
the contract must be made before ’ 
work will go ahead. It is under- i 
stood that all the necessary correc- j 
tions have been made by the 
tractor, and that the building 
be ready for the change at 
Christmas vacation.

The contractor, according to
school officials, has never intimated 
that he was going to throw up the 
job.

con- 
will 
the

the

When in Town Visit the

Used Car
Exchange
We have some very good buys in Used Cars

Local sportsmen as usual are bag
ging their share of deer. Emmott 
Nicodemus has already secured the 
limit Dr. E. H. Smith, Henry Stoh- 
ler and Nicodemus bagged three 
near the doctor’s place in Scoggins 
valley Sunday.

ing to LeRoy Bryant, secretary of 
the state horseshoe pitchers’ asso- 

1 ciation.
-------------(Vbit th« Fair»-------------

Mrs. Adams Appeals 
From Court Findingjoiu, Al-! Mrs. G. J- Frankel, state federa- 

Beckett t'on president, gave a talk on “Nar-

The following delegates were ___
_____ __  _ _ named to attend the next county ¡ngton ___ __________  

turned Wednesday from the Wilson federation meeting: Mrs. \\. G. teacheri wanted here in connection 
”---- «*- - n-----ar- I ; :________________________________ -- 1
J. Stangel. Mrs. Fred Sewell. Mrs. the Bank of Sherwood $8.000 and 
Sam Bentley, Mrs. Fred Caldwell.
Mrs. Frank Peters and Mrs. Myrtle
Biassing.

Mrs. C. E. Wells reported on the 
national convention and Mrs. Hare 
and Mrs. Fred Sewell gave reports 
on the state federation. Mrs. H. H. 
Stannard reported on the meeting 
of the county federation.

Washington county has mounted I
500 pictures for the school picture : 
library and 500 or 600 more will 
be mounted, according to a report ' 

I given by Mrs. Fred Caldwell, chair
man of the picture library com- j 
mittee.

Mrs. Herman Frank sang several 
numbers.

Mrs. Neil 
was leader 
Mrs. Wells. 
Mrs. Thomas Connell were hostesses.

------------- (Vbit th* Fair)--------------

Walter Tews Named

Mrs. Marie Adams, former Wash- 
and Multnomah county

river and report bagging a five- Hare. Mrs. T. C. Reynolds, Mrs. J. with check kiting activities that cost
point buck. W. D. Hoag and Bryce 
Nosier returned the same day from 
the Hoag homestead on Ball moun
tain with several deer.

------------- ■ Visit tb* Fair)-------------

Naylor Estate Has
Later Development

Another development took place 
in the Edward L. Naylor estate on 
Tuesday, when an answer to the 
petition of Martha Traver to re
move the administratrix was filed. 
Edith L. Kenworthy, administratrix, 
said in the answer that she would 
have settled the estate king ago if1 
it had not been for the interference 
of the petitioner. She asks that the 
petition of Martha Travers be dis
missed and that she be allowed to 
proceed with the final settlement of 
the estate. The administratrix says 
the estate owes her $5.497.59.

------------- (Vbit tb* Fair)-------------

Co-operation Asked 
By Fingerprint Man

forced the closing of the bank four 
years ago, has appealed from the 
findings of a habeas corpus hearing, 
according to a telegram received 
this morning by Chief Deputy Sher
iff Virgil Weckert, from Sheriff J. 
E. Reeves, who is in Amarillo, 
Texas, to bring Mrs. Adams back 
to Oregon. Bond for Mrs. Adams 
has been set at $10,000.

------------- (Vbit ib* Fail >-------------

Miss Smith Draws

------------- (Vbit th* Fair)--------------

Parsons Wins First 
In Par Tournament

Joe Parsons of Forest Grove fin
ished first in the par tournament at 
Forest Hills golf course Sunday. 
Janies Dickey and Byron Goodman 
of Hillsboro came in for second and 
third respectively, while Mrs. Wil
bur McEldowney of Forest Grove 
took fourth.

Mrs. Harry Morgan took first 
honors in the bogey tournament for 
women Wednesday afternoon. A 
small delegation of women were 
present from Hillsboro and Forest 
Grove.

All of the fairways have been re
seeded and the new ninth green 
has been finished, but will not be 
brought into play until next spring. 
The new fifth, according to Mana
ger William Martin, will be finished 
and seeded this week.

------------- (Vbit tb* Fair)-------------

Capacity Audience Legionnaires Elect

1928
1927
1927
1926
1927

Emmott, club president, 
for the afternoon and 
Mrs. James Wood and

District Constable

Nash Coupe
Nash Special Coupe
Nash Sedan
Nash Four-Door Sedan
Ford Coupe

1926
1926
1924
1925

Foni Tudor Sedan
Ford Roadster
Foni Roadster
Ford Roadster

One Buick Sedan

And Other Cars to Choose From

AGENCY

An appeal to be careful of finger
prints arouhd a safe or desk that 
has been rifled by burglars was 
made yesterday by Deputy Sheriff 
Henry Hickox. who does the finger
print work for the sheriff's office. 
He also asks that the dust be kept 
from any such place as dust inter
feres with the possibility of getting 
good prints. In other words, he 
said, give the fingerprint man first 
chance.

------------- (Visit the Fair)--------------

Copeland Yard Is 
Rifled Sunday Eve

Walter Tews was Friday named 
by the county court as constable of 
the Hillsboro justice of peace dis
trict to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Fred Schendel, 
who has been devoting full time to 
the office of deputy sheriff since 
Oscar Duley left several months 
ago. Tews is the regular nominee 
for the office.

-------------(Vbit th* Fair)--------------

Poultrvmen Attend/

Clinic Here Tuesday

Preaching the old time religion. 
Miss Haline Smith, with her mother 
and brother of Hollywood, Cal., 
came to Hillsboro, filling the pulpit 
st the Foursquare Gospel Light
house on Fourth 
Baseline and Oak 
day and Saturday

In view of the 
preached to capacity crowds 
many were turned away, she 
be here again this coming Friday 
and Saturday at 7:45 p. m. 
fail 
Miss 
sing, 
also 
get a good seat.

------------- (Vbit tb* Fair)--------------

J. J. Hanel Moves 
Shop to Residence

Officers Tuesday

street, 
streets. last 
nights.
fact that

between 
Fri-

she 
and 
will

Don’t 
to hear this gifted speaker. 
Smith and her brother will also 

Rev. Willard H. Pope will 
be present. Come early and

Officers 
American 
the post 
hall Tuesday night, 
nations have been made for each

of Hillsboro post of the 
Legion will be elected at 
meeting in the Veterans’ 

Several nomi-

Nash Automobiles

VISIT OUR BOOTH AT THE COUNTY I AIR

CONTINUING

The J. W. Copeland lumber yard 
office was visited by burglars Sun
day night for the second time with
in a week. Entrance was gained by 
climbing over the back fence and 
the use of a key.
is not locked, and the desks were 
riflled for money, without any re
wards.

The safe, which

Three times as many poultrymen 
as were expected attended the poul
try clinic in the chamber of com
merce rooms Tuesday afternoon, ac
cording to W. 
perial Feed & 
was in charge 
E. L. Grubb.
search and clinic department of the 
George H. Lee company of Omaha, 
Neb., held the clinic. Mr. Theda 
says he hopes to get Dr. Grubb back 
next spring at chick time. Eighty 
person* attended.

C. Theda of the Im- 
Grain company, who 

of arrangements. Dr. 
member of the re-

J. J. Hanel. who has conducted 
an electrical shop on Main street 
for several years, has moved his 
shop to his residence at 848 Fifth 
street. He announces today in the 
Argus that he has moved and that 
he is prepared to do electric wiring 
and repair work.

------------- (Vbit tb* Fair)-------------

Plan Flying Club
For Local Airport

attempt to organize a flyingAn _ _ _
club of 25 members is being made 
by Bill Harris and Hal Richmond of 
Portland. The plan will be present-

Feed 1

WEIL’S GREAT 15TH
Anniversary Sale/

Every’ Department Is Contributing to This Mighty Event!

This Week Featuring New Seasonable Novelties
CALJER COATS

"Alcone Knit”
We are exclusive agents for 
these smart new Winter 
Coats made of the marvel
ous fabric; all wool; guar
anteed not to wrinkle, sag, 
stretch or fade, and tailor
ed individually; belted and 
plain models; self and fur 
trimmed; new collars, new 
pockets and cuffs; authen
tic styles. See these won
der coats in our booth at 
the Fair!

AVIATION RAIN COATS! 
NEW! SMART!

I

Qood

$22.75

Telephone 511

NEW

PUMPSNEW

SALE HOSE FELT HATS

HILLSBORO, OREGON

Sunburst 
PLEATED

SKIRTS

Waterproof leatherette 
Fleece lined, belted; the 
colors are Blue. Black, 
Red, Green and Brown—

SPECIAL

NOW SHOWING! 
Genuine “Gabardine 
TRENCH COATS” 
Tan color only—

Experiments have proven very conclusively that it is not necessarily the amount 
of feed consumed that results in profitable production, but rather the necessity 
of having a properly balanced ration. Good. Clean, Wholesome Grains, prop
erly milled and blended with predetermined quantities of Oil Meals, Concen
trates and Minerals, and fed regularly, certainly will produce satisfactory re
sults. So. whether feeding Laying Hens, Calves, or Milk Cows, Pigs or Fat
tening Hogs, or whether it is for Rabbitts. there is an especially prepared 
tion that can be fed more profitably, and it costs little, if any, more than 
ordinary mixture.
“FEED” is our business—Experienced field men are at your service, and 
cussing feed problems with them places you under no obligation to buy. Make 
free use of this service.

dis-

Lee’s Gizzard Capsules for worming poultry are economical, efficient and practi
cal. A fresh supply just in. This is the proper time to treat the flock.

Imperial Feed & Grain Company
QUALITY FEEDS

For Fall are here and 
are featuring a special 
of Straps, Ties and Strip 
Pumps in black and color 
combinations— GQ Qfi
Values to $6.50 tJJdai/O

For women and children; 
values to $1.25, including 
extra strong school 4 ff x® 
stockings at ............ ltlv

Very New; All the 
Rage! All plaids and 
color combination»—

T A Q All New Colors—
Anniversary Sale Price

VEST
New Broadcloth and 

Pique weaves, in white, 
tan and colors; long or 
short sleeves; single and 
double breasted—

$1.49 $1.98

For Women
100 new clever Humpies just 
arrived; $1.00 
to $6.00 values


